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Contained within is the Final report of a Phase I SBIR program to develop AIGaN
channel junction field effect transistors (J'SET). The report summarizes our work co
desisn, deposit, and fabricate JFETS using molecular beam epitaxy grown AlGaN.
Nirdde growth b described using a RF atomic nitrogen plasma source., .ocessiag steps
needed to fabricate Me device such as ohmic source-drain contacts, reactive ion etch.tng,
gate fonaadon, and air bride fabrication are documented. SEM photographs of
fabricated power _'TS are shown. Recommendations are made to continue the et'fon ina Phase II Program.
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1.0 Phase I Technkal Objectives/Summary
The final goal ofth/s SBIR program is to demonstrate a commercially viable high
temperature pow_ switching FET for PMDA applications. During the Phase I (6 monlh)
effort, excellent lymgress was achieved using A1GeN deposited by Molecular Beam
epi_axy onto sapphire substraXes. Operational JFETs were not achieved during the Phase
I effort, but the cause of the device failures have been identified. Working Jl_Ts are
expected by the Phase H proposal submission. Below is listed the specific objeclives of
progn_m from the Phase I proposal and a brief summtry of the work conducted.
1. Device Modeling, An intrinsic end a doped channel HEMT type structure using an
AIGaN barrier on etGaN channel were designed with a gate pinchoffvoltase near 5 V.
This design was then deposited and _'abricated into JFETs.
:l. Material Deposition, The AIGaN JIlT structures were deposited in a molecular beam
epitaxy system using a RF plasma source for a,,,'_ve nitrogen. Improvements to the P type
doping control a_l film morphology were done. Low temperature Hall on the HEM]'
str_mre (measurement done by NASA Lewis)/rid/cared enhanced 2-deS. mobility. In-
situ cathodolumminencene was developed in part to characterize the deposited films.
This work was prescn:ed at the 1996 International MBE conference. A copy of the paper
is included in the Appendix.
3. Mask layout. A six level JFET mask was dcsiSned and procured frm. _ nask vendor.
A total of 90 distinct JFET structures are contained within each repeated die on the mask
plate. Process conUol monitors were added for ohmic contacts, breakdown, isolation,
etc.
4. Device Fabricatloa, This task represents the major effort of the Phase I program. The
processing steps of mesa isolation, ohmic contac_ formation, gate recessing, and air
bridge form_on were developed specifically for AlOaN JFETs. A1OaN JFETs were
fabricated and device failure modes identified.
& Material and iYevke Test, The JFETs were t.]ectrically te_ted and did not yield
working devices. The problem appears to be theP type RIE gate recess causing damage
to the Ni/Au gate region. Processing is being modified to achieve working devices,
Ohmic contacts were tested at elevated temperature to determine contact reliability.
_" mobility struck'as were characterized by Hall as a function of temperature.
6, Recommendation. The Phase I program was extremely successful. Enhancedmobility
was observed in AIGaN HEMT structures, A JFET mask set was designod end used to
develop the processin$ steps needed for JFET fabrication. Several two inch wafers of
A1OaN JFET structures were fabricated and tested. Based on the success of the six
month program, we ase now in discussion with two investment groups for the matching
Phase II funding required by BMIX). We strongly recommend continued funding of this
program.
2.0 Phase I Research Description, Technical Date and Results.
This section outlines the research conducted under the Phase I prngram. Technical
details related to the objectives summarized in the first section are included. The
pregnun was condufted at SVT Associates in Eden Prairie, lVlN. Processing of the JFET
was done at _te Univenity of MH by SVT Associates.
2.1 Modeling and Device Designs.
,4,) JFET epitaxlal structures
The first epi_axial designs used for deposition were both an intrinsic and a doped channel
HEMr-type structure employing an AIGaN barrier on a GaN channel. Depletion
calculations were performed to estimate the p-type GaN and n-q_e AIOaH to yield
charge control of a channel electron sheet density from 1.10 _3to 4.10 _3cm "2. The first
epitaxial designs ate intend_-,dto be depletion mode JFETs with a gate pinchoffvoltage
neat 5 V. The epitaxial structures are listed in Table 1 and 2.
Doping Level Material Thickmess
(A)
Layer 5: l-3el 8 p.Gabl 1000
Layer 4: 1.2e18 n.AlGaaV 250
Layer 3: 1-2e18 n-GaN 100
Layer 2: lntrtnstc or SI f.GaN buffer 1.0 _.m
Layer 1: SI _ buffer
Substrate Sapphire
Table I: Doped channel AIGaN/GaN JFET epitaxial str_ure.
Doping Level Material
Layer 4: l-3e 18 p.GalV
Layer 3: 1.2e18 n-AIGv.N
Layer 2: intrinsic t.Ga31 buffer
Layer I: SI AIN buffer
Substmte Sapphire
Thickness
cA)
1000
300
1.O _m_
Table 2: Intrinsic channel AIC,_/GaN JIlT epttaxial structure.
The two JFET epitax/al structures investigated include an intrinsic channel ._ntetute and
a doped chazmel structure. The impurity ioni_,.ation scattering in GaN is expected to
possess a reduced influence the 2-DEG mobility ia comparison to other materials systems
slxeh as GaAs or InP. Therefore, it is worthwhile to investigate the performance trade-
off._ of doping the channel to obtair_ higher 2-DEG sheet densities and greater power
density.
A sixlayerJ'FETmaskwasdesignedand procured from a mask vendor. The six plates
were designed for 1) patterning of alignment marks, 2) mesa isolation, 3) source and
drain (S/D) contact deposition, 4) p-type gate deposition, and 5/6) eir bridge and bond
pad gold plating. A total of 90 distinct JFET s_tures _e containcd within each
repeated die on the mask plates. The individual die size is 7.2 by 7.1| mm. In addition,
ea_h die includes transmissieo line measurement (TLM) structures to _._.ermine both n-
and p-_ype contact re,s/stances for the S/D and gate, respectively. There _'e also five p-n
diode test structures, and meted step coverage process monitori' _ structures. A
composite layout of the die pattern is 8/yen in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Composite drawing of Mask Set desiined for the Phase I proiram.
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or'the 90 .frET dosig_s, a w/de variety of geometries ex/st for dev/_ testing. The
transistors range from simple dual-gate la:-_cr sm_'tures (Figure 2) for fundamental
t_stJn8 to 14-gate finger slructures for high pov,'_r Costing (Figure 3). All dev/c_s ,,v_e
based on I _m pie len_hs, but the pte widths include I00, 125 and 150 _m t_ evaluate
the frequenoy response effe_s of dismbuted 8ate resistance and phase modulation a_ong
the gate struvtu_. Therefore, the total gate width of the YI_Ts range from 0.2 mm for a
small signal or low noise type _nmsistor to 2.1 rmu for e_power u_nsistor to switch
several watts ofele_c_ power. S/D spacing are varied at 3.5, 4.0 end _.0 _tm to
eventually investigate a potential increase in the gate/source breakdown voltage as the
gates are patterned closer to the source contact. Devices w/th S/D spacing of 4 and 5 mm
were designed with gates offset toward the source by 0.5 lain in addition to those with no
off'set Finally, the JFETs were equally divided between devices which have the gate
metallization deposited up the mesa edge (Figure 4) and devices which have the j;ate
isolated from the edge with an air bridge to the _ontact pad (Figure 5). The purpose of
airbr/dged gates is to study the gate bias leakage current resulGng from gate ¢ont_xct on
the mesa sidewall.
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Figut¢ 2. Dual gate EI_Tlayout.
Fig_o 3. Pow_,IFET ¢ompesit¢ muk drawing and SEM of fabricA_Dd JFET with air
bridges.
Figure 4. SEM of fabricated AIOaN JIlT showing gate mt_al ruaning up MESA edge.
Figure 5. SEM of Airbrids¢ gate _tn_t to AIGaN JFET.
2.2MBENitridegrowth
TheMBEsystemusedfor the Phase I effort at SVT Associates is shown in Figure 6. This
is a Perkin Elmer 425B system ori_nnily d.i_aod for the growth of GaAIAs compounds.
El_mental Ga and AI hoated in MBE effusions cells were used for the nitride deposition.
The substrate he_er was modified to allow high_ growth tcmlx_'aturcs. The system has
LN2 ctyopenels to reduce background levels and is pumped during growth with a
cryopump. Si doping was done with a e-beam hea _i source capable of producing
doping levels from 1020 to 1017 era-3. M8 P ty_ t,,,_m8 was done with a MS source.,
Figure 6. Modified Perkin Elmer 425B Iv/BE modified for Nitride depositions at SVT
Associates.
2.2.1RF_u_e
The most important component of this MBE system is the RP plasma source that creates
activated Nitroscn, FiSure 7 shows a line drawing of the source which has been sold to
many different research groups. The basic concept is to create a plasma with the use of a
gF field, RF energy (about 300 W) is fed into the gun through a water cooled copper
coil. A PBN tube with a changeable nozzle is centered bet, seen the lv_ coils. Gas is
introduced to the tube with a leek valve or a mass flow controller. Under certain power
levels and flow rates a plasma is created within the robe, An optical pert located at the
rear of the Sun allows us to monitor tl_ ,_luma with tn optieatl spectrometer to determine
what excited spcoics are present. By adjusting the operating conditions, we can change
the tmotmt of excited molecular, atomic or ionic species prodded. We have achieved
growth rates as hillh as 1 jtm/ht using this source. Fisure 8 shows a photograph of an
early version of this source with a quartz reaction tube. The photogr_h clearly shows
the a nitrosen plasma and the copper RF coils. The optical port located at the, rear of the
sun allows the emission levels of the plasma to be monitored.
Figure7.Linedntwingof the SVT Associates RF plasma source used for creating
rea_ive atomic nitrogen plasma.
Figure 8, Photograph showing 1_ source wi_out I_ shield and glow from nitrogen. A
quartz tube is shown for the photograph. A reaction chamber made of PBN is used for
niu'ide _owth,
I()
Basal Plane (0001) sapphire was used as a substrate during this contract. The sapphire
was initially degreased in ACE and ISO and blown dry w/th Nitrogen. The samples were
then etched in 3:1 solution of H2SO4:H3?O4 heated to 50°C for 15 to 45 minutes. The
sappl_ire was then rinsed in ISO and blown dry. Since the sapphire is transparent to IR
and visible, heat/n8 the sample ",mLformiyis quite difficult. We have found that by
evaporating a metallic htyer of either Mo or Ti on the back of the substrate and using a
non-bonded block (wafer sees the heater dixe_y), the sapphire can be heated to
temperatures of 1200 °C. After loading the samples into the MBE system, they were
ramped up to I050°C to clean ",hesapphire for 15 minutes. The substrate temperature is
then reduce and a low temperal_e (I 00 A) AIN buffer layer was grown ,t 500 °C. The
substrate was then heated to around 800 ° C for the GaN IFowth_. Typical growth
temperatures used for Oa_ was 800 to 850°C. P8 was 3 xl0 "5 Ton and the RF power
was 350 W. Growth rates for the GaN and AIGaN layers were mound 0.5 _trn/hr. After
growth, the Me backside metal layer wes chemically removed.
2.2.2 Enhanced 2-deg Mobility
An initial task was to deposit and characterize a MODFET or HEMT .qnxeture without
the P GaN cap. A structure similar to the intrinsic channel JI_T shown in Table 2
without the top P layer was 8town. Hall bars were fabricated and the sample was
mounted on a ceramic chip carrier with gold wirebonds. NASA Lewis measured the
mobility and sheet carrier concentration as a function of ten_perature. Figure 8 shows a
room temperature mobility of 550 em2v "_s"l increasing to 1200 ¢m2v "_s'_at 4 K. The
sheet charge density decreased from 1.5 x 10_3era.2 to around lxlO is cm "2from room to
4 K. We attribute _he enhanced mobility to the formation of a 2.deg at the AIGaNIGaN
interface. Significant improvement in this value should be expected as AIGaN 8rowtb
conditions and buffer layer smoothness is improved.
1.6 1200
I.S 1t00
qf
1.4 too ";"
L3
t°1
1.0 _---._.-_ --.-t_ _i- 400
0 6O 100 150 2O0 250 300
TmlNrmum _K)
FiBure 8. Mobility and sheet charse density for AlOaN HEMT structure. ),_easurement
done by NASA Lewis.
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2.2.3PtypeGaN.
Anotherareawh/chneededattention dttring the Phase I program was the deposition of_._
heavy doped P type CaN. MS is used for the P type doping and is supplied from an
effus/on _11 operatin8 hetween 300 to Y00"C. Due to the high vapor pressure of MS and
the 8_)"C gowth temperature, a very small amount of the incident M8 is incorporated
into the GaN. _ initial growth process was to in.ease the Nitrogen firm so the M-V
rat/o was around 1:2. This resulted in ir_reased MS incorl_ration, but a rough
morphology as shown in Fig_e 9 resulted. Clearly th/s morphology was inad_uate for 1
_m gate lithography. During the Phase I program, we found that a ]JI-V flux ratio of 1:1
resulted in improved morphology but reduced MS incorporation. A side view SEM of
the smooth P type film is shown in Figure 10. The subs/rate temperature was then var/ed
slightly. We fo_md that a 15 degree change in substntte tempent_re results in a 2 times
change in doping density for a _ven Mg flu& This r_rong dependence upon substrate
temperature implies for A_:"_ ," 4,talon JI_T epitaxy grow_ both the substrate
tempe uniformity _.n_ ...... ,..pemture reproducibility will have to be improved, We
are now capable of dopins P type OaN f_om low I_ _ em'3-to _;xl0 te _m "3.
Figure 9. Rough surf_,o morphology ofh_vy P type O_ grown under l_gh V:RI flux
mt/m, View is 4 pm by 6 I_m.
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Figure !0. Side view SEM of 1 urn of P type C-aN._howin$ much smoother surface
morphology grown under 1:1 V:lIl flux ratios.
2.2.S I_,_itu Characterization -in-_ltu Cathodotuminmeence
Severed ,_t_mdmdir_.sim cl_rac_n_on techniqres were used during this program such
as RHEED an,:lAuger. A third method which we have found extremely useful for nitride
growth is in_itu Cathodoluminescence (CL). In CL, an electron beam is used to excite
the sample which emi_s light in a similar fashion as Photolumin_.ncc. We equipped
our MBE D,stem wi_ a CL system in the Analysis chamber that allows us to measure the
intensity vs wavelength characteristics of our material without removing the sample from
the system. A version we have fabricated for the growth chamber is shown in Figure 11.
By changing the incident e-beam energy, profiling of the CL vs depth into the film is
obtained. Changes in the growth conditions can be made, CL measured, and new
cortd/tions tried to optimize the material's optical quality including removal of the yellow
emission band commonly observed in GaN. Determination &the AI coment is done by
measuring in-situ the bandedge emission from the AJGaN film. Emission of MQW
structures can be measured in-situ to optimize the wavelength and intensity. Figure 12
shows various CL scans taken during deposition of a in-plane laser structure consisting of
5 and ! 1% AIGaN clad layers and a GeN active re, on. This work, developed in part
under this program was presented at the 1996 International MBE conference. A
publication based on our work with in-sito CL is included in the Appendix and includes
CL's ability to measure substmte temperature, film composition, o_cal quality, and
doping incorporation. Ci proved extremely useful for determining MS doping levels
without removing the sample from the chamber. These results are described in the paper
in the Appendix.
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2.3FETProcessing
A significantamount ofpro_ss development was perfermed under the Phase I program
to modify existing photolithography processes to the JFET development effo_. All
wafers proe_.sed were full 2" diamev.er as seen in Figure 13 and not oleaved sections, A
schematic outline of the JFET process is given in Figure 14.
Figure 13. Photograph of processed AICmN JFET on a two inch sappl'ure substrate,
The JFET process sequence began with the deposition efa pattern of master alignment
maria on the wafer to maintain layer-to-layer registration during the photolithography
sequence. The rnaater alignment marks were patterned by liftoff of Ti/Au (500/200 A)
using an i.line resist optimized to reduce standing UV exposure waves and maintain
critical dimension uniformity. Close attention to de_l of the master alignment auk
deposition allowed for more ac_umte registration of the S/D and gate deposition layers,
Registration _ntml is important tn achieving yield for the transistor s_mures ba._.d on
3.5 mm S/D span:ins and strumures based on Sates closely offset towed the :o_ce,
Buffer
_', .. :,.. _ "_._,_,_..-_.i._ _; • _,,. "._.I"_
1) l_'_a Etch Isol_on 2) P Ohmic Gate Depmition
3) P Layer RIE Removal
6) Top View
Figure 14. Process flow diagram for AIGaN JFET,
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The next step in the fabrication process involved etching of the mesa isolation structures
for the JilTs. The mesa islands were etched using a parallel plate reactive ion etch
(RIE) in SiCI, plasma. A 6 sccm SiCI_ plasma gas flow optimized at 60-90 W RF power
and 6-10 mT chamber pressure is employed to achieve etch rates over the rtage of 100 to
>600 A/rain. The photoresist mask pattern proved to be most stable in the pure SiCI4
(without At added b), others) plasma at 6 seem, 10 roT, and 80 W with a GaN etch rate of
approximately 250 A/rain,
An optimized fine line process using i.line resist was employed to pattern the 1.0 mm
gatee by liflofftechn_que. Ni/Au fates were deposited in the p+-GaN. The gate metal
e_ted as a masking layer in the next step which was to recess the remaining I_-GaN
layer to expose the n-AIGeN layer for S/D _nta_t lithography. A 10 s_rn gas flow of
SIC1, at 50 mT and 60 W was in the panfllel plate R1E process to perform the recess.
After the gate structures were _mpteted, the S/D amtaet, were deposited. This again
involved patterning the wafer using an/-line resist and liftoff of Ti/Mo/Au. The
depmition of the Me layer still need to be improved. The e-basra evaporator does not
have a cooling stage for the wafers. The high temperature Me deposition causes the
resist to refiow resulting in rough edges as seen in Figure 3-5 in this report. This can be
corrected by installing a cooling stage. The contacts were then annealed in a rapid
thermal anneal system at 400 ° C for 30 seconds in a nitrogen ambient. Higher
temperatu_s were not employed to prevent peeling of the Ni/Au metal at the 8ate.
After the gates were successfully laid down, the critical process of fabrice,ting airbri¢lgea
then followed. Another mask layer oft-line resist was patterned with an additional hard
bake step of 130°C for 90 seconds to induce reflow. A seed layer of Ti/Au was
evaporated on top of the patterned resist. The finalprocessing layer of resist was
patterned on top of the teed layer for the airbridge structures, and the wafer was then
ready for plating. The plating process was based on a commercial solution. The wafer
was plated using a I_ current with a resulting plalin8 rate of about 120 A/min.
Airbridge thicknesses ranged from 1-3 ram. Low DC carrots allowed for the plating of
fine lines and minimum r_ist damage. The seed layer of Ti/Au was removed using a Au
de-plate mlu_ion followed by a 10:1 buffered or/de etch (BEE) acid dip. In order to
remove all resist trapped under the airbridges, the wafer was stripped using a commercial
heated resist strip and ultrasonic Ceatment. Mieroimages of the atrbridges for power
FET (2.1 mm gate widlh) are shown in Figure 15.
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Fism'¢ 15. S_-'_ of _/rbridge fabricated on AIG_ JFET.
2J.I Hfgh Temperature Ohmic Contacts
A crilical device p_mmeter influencing the performance of FETs for power switching is
the source and drain ohmic contact resistance. I-Iish resistances at th© S/D contacts
produces elcclr/cal losses via heat 8eneration and can ultimately limit the device
switching speed u well as the efficiency. Furthermore, the metal-semiconductor contact
is often the source of device failure under operation at hish temperatures. The contact
reliability under temporaries of 400.'O0*C then becomes st significant concern for
application of the devices in harsh or birth power environments. For these reuons, a
signit_.cant effort v,3s undel_ken to discover a low resistivity, high temperature contact
system for the JFET SU'_L_eS.
IR
Contactmetals were patterned by e-beam evaporation and liRoffon n-GiN samples in a
sequence of 200 A Ti, 500 or I000 A refractory metal, and 3000 A Au. Fox'a baseline
comparison, 2000 A Ti/4000 A AI conta_ were tmnealed at &_0°C for 30 s and
cham_er/zed. Electrical meas_ts _ performed with transmission line
measurement (TI2_ structures patterned by liRoff. Following a mesa isolation by
reactive ion etching (RIE) in SiCL, plasma, the refractory samples w, rc annealed for 30 s
in N: ambient at a temperature of $75°C. Then, therefi'actorymetallization system
which yielded the best resistivity following 875°C RTA was characterized for RTA
temperatmes to 1000°C. Individual 1 cm" samples with identical metallization
sequences were annealed at 900, 950 and 1000°C; TLM data was then collected for each
santp|e.
Contact metallimtion schemes were studied before and after mmealing by Auger electron
sp_'troscopy (AES) depth profiling to examine the elemental diffusion. Depth profiling
through the contact layers was accomplished with argon ion sputtering. The
measm'ements were carried om with a Physical Electronics PHI 560 spectrometer and a
differentially pumped argon ion gun. Auger spectra were acquired with a 5 keV primary
beam en_gy, and no artifa_ ckse to _kground pressure or the electron beam were
detected. Sputtering was performed with a 3.5 keV ion beam focused to a spot size of
approximately 0.25 nun. The beam was rastered over an area of 1.5 mm by 1.0 ram, and
Auger spectra were acquired with a focused electron beam area of approximately 10
micrometers in the center of the sputter crater to avoid edge effects.
Contact resistivities are plotted in Figure 16 for the measured TLM data as a function of
metal scqeence. The Ti/x/Au sequcnc._ with intermediate refia_tory metals are
identified for thicknemes ofS00 aad 1000 A. Also included in the data is that for the
Ti/AI contacts annealed 30°C below the melting poim oral. The 2000 A Ti/4000 A A1
metallization and anneal at 630°C produced ohmic contacts with a high resistivity of 10.3
W.mm. The AES profile for the Ti/A1 contacts revealed significant diffusion of Ti
throughom the AI; _'thcrmo,'c, AI is present at the n.GaN surface. Since TiM formation
at the Ti;n43aN is responsiMe for low contact resistances, interference by any other
metals which may electromiip'ate into the semiconductor is not desired.
Elcclrical rating and AES profiling of the contacts with 200 A Ti, intermediate
refractory metals, and Au revealed more details or the contact behavior during annealing.
Even though a contact resistivity of 1.61 W.mm was achieved with the 875"C anneal, the
use ofS00 APt tma blocking intermctallio layer failed to be successful. Te diffusion of
Au, as well as Pt, to the n-GaN persisted. Similar contacts using 1000 A Pt limited the
Au diffusion; however, Ti appeared in small concentrations throughout the Pt barrier
following the anneal process, The Till000 A Pt/Au sequence yielded a minimum
rcsi_vity of 3.44 W.mm.
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Figure 16. Contact resistivity plot for (}aN ohmic contacts.
Better success with isolation of the respective metals was achieved using Mo and W
intermediate layers to block both Au and Ti diffusion. As is shown in the plots of Figures
17 and 18, forMo and W, r_ctively, only 500 A ofthe refractory minis were required
to limit Au and restrict Tim the semiconductor interface. Amon8 the two, the Mo
intcrmetallic yielded somewhat steeper profiles and a minimum contact resistivity of
0.79 W.mm, verses 0.84 W.mm for $00 A of W. Similar AES p:ofiles were obtained
with 1000 A intermediate layers of Mo and W; however, the higher metal resistivities
with respect,.o gold resulted in slight increases of the contact resistivities to 2.35 and
2.43 W.mm for Mo and W, respectively.
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Figure 17. (a). SputterAuger scan of Au/'ri/Mo ohmic contact before 875 o C anneal.
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Figure 17. (b). Sputter Auger scan of Au/Ti/Mo oluni¢ contact after 875 o C anneal.
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Figure 18. (b). Sputter Auger scan of Au/'ri/w ohmic contact after 875 o C anneal.
2.4JFET Test and M_s_re_nt
At present, .TFETstructures have been fabri_tod and tested with lin.dted success,
Fortunately, the cause of device failures has boon identified and stops are being taken to
achieve I working JFET to be detailed in a P.hase,H propo_l. The parallel plate PIE
recess step (see Figure 14 step 3) with a gate metal mask has provon to be too hm'sh for
the Ni/Au gate ¢ont_'t During the fabrication sequence, gates ere deposited with smooth
morphololDr as seen in Fi_'e 19. However, the process step for back etching of p.OaN
to oxpo_ the n.AlOaN, resulted in significant r_'_on of the Au in the SiCI4 plasma by
forming volatile gold chlorides. The gold chlorides might have also been re-doposited on
the surface of the/_T creating short circuits.
The ree_vity of the gold surface in the RI.E plasma is best seen from a rait._ograph of the
gate diode test s_tures shown in Figure 20. The two gate metallization fingers of the
test diode exhibit p very rough surface morphology, resulting from the plasma exposure,
in comparison to the as-deposited Ti/Mo/Au S/D flagen. Further investigation of the
gates on J'YETsrevealed a more damaging effect'caking place on the I nun structures.
While the gate metals did serve as a recess mask and back etching was performed, the
sharp edges of the 1 mm sm_tures bec_e distorted in the highly ree_ve plasma gas.
As seen in Figure 21, jagged edges are o_oduced at the gate which not only prevent
control of the mitical dimension bt.__so can yield short circuits and high electric field
points in the transistor _qructure. An additional scanning eleclron micrograph at a 45 °
angle is preumted in FiBure 22 which shows the etch sidewall and the a_ked NiAu gate
metal on a JFET structure.
To correct the problem of recef_ing the p-GuN epitaxial layer, two technical processes
are to be investigated. First, a refractory metal gate of tungsten (W) or molybdenum
(Mo) is being employed in the JFET fabrication process which should signifi_Emtly
reduced the reactivity in the SiCl, plasma. Second, inductively coupled plasma (ICP)
etching which employs low energy ions is being investigated as an alternative to the very
high ion energy KIE process now employed. The ICP investigation is under way with the
assistance of PlasmaThenn, St. Petersburg, Florida, for other p-i-n device structures, but
can be transferred to the JFET _ocess should it be successful. Unfortunately, the ICP
investigation will not be completed until mid-February due to equipment scheduling
delays at PlasmuTherm. The investigation of a new mask metal is underway.
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Figure 19. As d©positod gate on AIG_ _ indicating smooth morphology.
Figure 20. Test diode showing attack of the NiAu gate metal caused by the RIE process
used to recess P G_N leyer.
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Figure 21. SEiVl of rougttenod profile of Sate after RIE for source drain, This can yield
short ckcuits and high electric field po_ls in the transistor structure,
Figure 22. SEM at a 4S ° m_iglcwhich shows the etch sidewnll and the attacked NiAu Sate
metal on a JFET stnsctutc.
3.0 Conclusions and Recommendations
This final report describes SVT Associates efforts to develop AIOaN JFETs for high
tempmature pow_ switching for PMDA applications. Din'ins the Phas© I (6 month)
_lYort, excellent prestos was achieved using AIGalq deposited by Molecular Be.,mn
epitaxy onto sapphire substrates. Althouah operational Ye'ETs were not achieved during
the Phase I effort, the came of the device failures have been identified. Working 3FETs
are e_ed by the Phase II proposal submission. The following conclusions can be
reached about the Phase I program.
I. MBE is capable ofproduein8 enhanced 2-deg HEMT struv-tures. This was
demonstrated by Hall measurements as a function of temperature. MOCVD grown
samples have reached much high mobility for similar structures. Work will be nee_d
during the Phase II eflbrt to improve this number through optimizing',he buffer layer and
improving AIOa]q"growth conditions.
2. Processing of 3aN FET still needs to be optimized during Phase II. The main step
which needs to be improved is the reactive ion etch process for both MESA and P 8ate
recess. The _u'rent process destroys the gate metal which lead to gate leakatae. A
selective RIE process should be developed to stop at the A|C-aN layer and remove just the
P C.n_. Non-urtiform _hin8 will destroy yield and any RIE induced dam_e will
degrade or destroy device performance.
3. High temper_ure testing oft.he JF'I2Twas not demonstrated since processin$ problems
preven'-_.eddevice operation. We had hoped to determine this during the Phase I program.
The Pha._ 11program will need to ad_aess this question in the first 6 months.
We fe_,t the Phase I program was extremely successful. Enhanced mobility was observed
in AIGaN HEM'T s_uctmes. A JFET mask set was designed and used to develop the
processing steps needed for JFET fabrication. Several two inch wafers of AIGaN JFET
sUuctures were fabricated and tested. Based on the success of the six month program, we
are now in discussion with two investment groups for the matching Phase H fimdinll
required by BMDO. We strongly recommend continued funding of this proipmm.
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4.0 Appendix
Th/sisacopyof apaperpresentedatthe1996InternationalMBEconference,Malibu
CA.
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Abstract
In.sgu cathodoluminescence (CL) is presented as a technique for determining film
composition, optical quality, doping teve!s, and temperature of MBE grown group HI
mtride films. Excitation of the fllms is done with either the Auger or RHE_D eieotrot_
gun operating between I to tO KeV. The CL emission is monitored using a 3 nm
resolution monoehromttor. Optimization &the CntN growth process using a RF atomic
nitrogen plasma source is discussed using in-s_tu ¢.athodoluminescence to reduce the
"yellow" defect level present in GaN. Composition and quality of AlxGal.x N films are
shown to be qu/ckly determined from the peak position and width, This is extremely
useful in the hi, de system where reflection high energy ele_ti'on diffraction (RHEED)
oscillations are not routinely observed. Measurement of the sub,_nue temperature during
GaN _owth is demonstrated by monitoring the shift in band edge position with
temperature, P type doping and MQW levels observed by CL are shown to allow quick
optinfization of device and material properties.
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Introduction
Interestin thegroup m (AI, Ga, In) nitrides end their _-rnary and quartenary alloys has
increased dramatically with the recent progress in developing blue semiconducto_ lasers.
Other dev/ccs such as high temperature, high power electronics and solar blind UV
dctecton arc bein8 developed in this wide baad gap material system. While m_h of the
growth of group m nitrid_ has been done with metal-organic chcm/cal vapor ;leposition
(MOCVD), recent progress has been made in ,Ttolecular beam epitax, y (MBE) of these
p'_orials. The advancement of MBE in nitride growth is due in pert to the improvemem
ofnitrogen so_. The demonstration of I mn/M growth ratos usin_ bo_ RF atomic
nitrogen plasma so_ves and NH3 injecton has allowed MBE grown w.a_eriel to achieve
comlm'able quality to MOCVD material [1].
One advantage MBE has over other growth techniques is the ability to monitor tl_.
growth process in-situ. Reflection high energy electron diffraction OtI-IEED) !_ now a
commonly used in.s_tu technique for calibration of composition and growth rr4es for
most Kt-V materiels. Unfortunately, RHEED oscillalions have only been observed under
limited conditions for nitride growth. This makes film composition d/fficult to determine
quickly in.situ. In this work, we present the use of In.situ cathodoluminescence (CL) for
determining film composition, opt/ca] quality, doping levels and temperature of AIGeN
films.
Ca_edolumincsccnce is an optical tccknique wh/ch uses an electron beam to excite the
film. The resulting emission provides materiel information similar to that obtained by
photoluminescen_, such as the position of the band edge and the mid gap energy levels
[2]. This technique has been used by gouleau and Peak to monitor in-a_tu the blue/green
CL emission from MBE grown ZnS¢ films [3]. A significant advantage of tn.s:tu CL is
that it can be eccomplished using a standard RHEED gun present in most MBE systems.
Dispersion of the RHEED streak fluorescence through a simple monec_omator/detector
allows the band gap of the deposited materiel to be d_termined. From this measurement,
compmition of AlxGa_.xN and InJ3at._N films can be determined. The substtlte
temperature, a critical yet often poorly determined pexameter, can be measured from the
bend gap ,,hilt with temperature. This is upecially usef_ for group 11[nitfides grown on
transparent mpph/re as interference from the subs_rate heater hinders pyrometer
measurement. The optical quality of the deposited film can also be evaluated from the
FWHM of the band-edse emission, sad qualitative assessment of the doping level can be
made from the structure ofthc CL emission.
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Experimental
Figure 1 shows a schematic of the m.s#u cathodoluminescenee setttp used in the MBE
growth chamber [4]. A collimator lens mounted on a _ble bellows stage is brought
in ¢Ime proximity to the epi-wafer surface for quick _n.s.u analysis and can be
withdrawn behind the cryo panels for protection during material deposition. CL
excitation is done with the RHEED electron sun at 10 KeV while still observing the
RBEED lmttem, The emitted light was measured with a 1/8 meter (3 nm resolution)
monechromator and PMT detector. A similar CL setup equipped with a fixed lens system
is used with the Auger elects'on gum in the MBE analysis chamber
Sample
RHEED
Screen
IS
Extension Tube
Electron Gun
Cyro Panels
Monochromator
PMT
Figure |. In.aau CL setup used inthe MBE growth clamber. A moveable =_tageallows
the lens asscrnbly to be brought close to the RHEED streak, CL excita_on is done with
the RHEED electron Sun at 10 KeV while observin 8 the RttEED pattern, The emitted
light is met=wed with t 3 nm monochromztor end PMT detector. A similar fixed lens
system was used in the preparation chamber with the Auger electron gun used to excite
the film,
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An ater_/c RF plasma source developed si_oifi_lly for the growth ofMBE nitride was
used for this ,,york and has been described previously [5]. The basic concept is to create a
plasma of nitrogen with the use ofa RF field. RF energy (200 to 550 W) is fed into the
gun through a water cooled oopl_' coil. A p3a'olitic boron nitride (PBN) tube with a
changeable nozzle is centered between the RF coils. Nitrogen is introduced tothe tube
with a leak valve and a plasma is created within the tube. Flow rates of 2 to 3 su:m of
nitrogen is enough to produce growth rotes mound 1 tam/hr. Elemen_l Cm and A!
supplied from effusion cells wcrc used for the group ILlelemmm. _ doping was done
using a convent/onal effusion cell while Si doping was done using a compact e-beam
source. S4q_phire (0001) was used as the scbsmtte with a low temperature A1N buffer
layer brown prior to GaN deposition. Growlh temperatures hinged between 750 and 900
°C and a Oa rich m-V flux ratio.was used. X-ray diffraction taken from a I _m thick
OaN on AIN/sapphire substrata using this technique shows a (0002) diffraction peak with
a full width half-maximura of 39 arc seconds which is comparable to the best MOCVD
X-my results [6].
Results and Discussion
Figure 2 shows the CL spectrum from a I tam thick layer of GaN on sapphire. These
scans were Utkcn at a beam voltage of 4 KeV in the analysis chamber of the MBE system.
The CL intensity is plotted on a 1o8 scale to highlight the yellow emission level which is
present in most GaN films [7]. The !o8 scale reveals considerable information lost in
traditional linear plots. Figure 2 (A) shows the room temperature CL emission from an
unintentionally doped n type 1016 cm 4 (3aN film. This film shows very little yellow
emission mound 550 nm but has a sha_ band edge peak with aFWT_ of 66 meV.
Figure 2 (B) shows the room terupemture CL spectrum f_om a GaN film deposited under
non-ideal conditions. The extremely large yellow emission peak centered around 550 nm
is possibly due to the presence ofoxysen and carbon in the GaN film. Similar yellow
emission levels are observed under low 8rowth temperatures, high N/On flux ratios, and
on poor quality AIN buffer layers. Using the tn._ttu CL scans, both the yellow defect
emission level and the FWHM of the GuN band edge can be measured quickly and
grov,_h conditions can subsequently be ac_justed.
The in-aitz_ CL scans are extremely useful for optimizing Mg doped P type GaN. MBE
grown MS doped films are P type as grown, but control of the doping level remains a
problem for _ film gro_h. This is due in pert to the low sticking coefficient of Mg at
the growth temperature used. Figure 3 shows a CL s_ from a 1 tam thick layer of
MS doped P type GaN on sapphiro. The CL intensity is ploxtcd on a log scale. The Hall
carrier concentration of this film was measured to be 10 mcm "_but the incorporated MS is
expected to be much higher. The band edge emission is still present, but is now
considerably broadened by the heavy Mg level (compared with the undoped GaN CL
shown in Figure I (A)). At higher doping levels, the band edge peak is replaced by a
strong peak centered around 390 to 400 nm. This is in contrast to MOCVD grown P type
GaN which shows a emission level centered around 425 to 450 nm [8]. Figure 3 also
3O
shows a _harp emission peak at 694 nm due to UV excitation of the Cr÷3 impurity in the
sapphire.
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Figure 2. ln-sttu _ spectrum from I pm of OaN on sapphire taken after growth at two
different growth conditions. The CL intensity is plotted on a 10g scale to highli_t the
yellow oral.ion level. (A). Room tcmpcmUac CL emission from n type 10 Is m "3 GeN
showing very little yellow emission m $S0 m. The FWHM ofth© band ease peak is 66
meV. (13)Room tempera_r¢ CL from Gain deposited in an unoptimized/v1B]_ _stcm.
Extremely intense yellow emission centered around 530 nm is observed. The yellow
dc'f'ectemission level and the FWHM of the GaN band edge can be meuured in-situ and
growth conditions =tdjustcd.
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Figure 3. In-situ CL SlX_'um from I Izm ofMg dolmd P type GiN on sapphire, The @L
intensity is plotted on a log scale. Hall ean'i=r concentration of this film was IOn cm "3.
The band edge emission is broadened by the hc=vy Mff level when compexedto the
undopedC.mNCL shown in Figure 1 (A). Emission from Cr.3 in the sapphire substrateis
observed at 694 nm due to strong UV excitation of the substrat¢ from the p-type film.
A major advantage of tn-.vJtu CL is that determination of the composition of AIGaN films
by measuring the band gap oftbe deposfled material. From this measurement, the A!
content can be &_ermined [9]. Figure 4 shows the£L spectrum from a multiple quantum
well sample deposited on a Al0.=_Gao ss N clad layer on sapphire. The CL intensity is
plotted on a linear scale. The MQW region consisted of 3 repeats of SOA Ale to Geese N
barriers and 30 A GaN wells. Emissio_ from the quantum well region is clearly observed
at 355 nm and frora the clad layer at 320 nm. The 10% barrier level is weakly observed
around 33_ nm. Emission has been observed from AIx Oaj., N for x- 0 to 1. CL is
extremely useful for =terming high AI content films where deep UV lasers are costly for
PL measurements. _¢ CL speUra are shown at three different electron beam voltages to
demo_trate CL's ability to depth profile a structure. At higher beam voltages, the lower
clad emission becomes dominant due to the increased penetration of the electron beam
and the thickness ofth© clad layer.
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Fisure 4. In.attu CL spectrum from a multiple quantum well sample deposited on to a
Alo.ls C'ao.s_N clad layer on sapphire. The CL intensity is plotted on a linear scale. The
MQW feB/on consis_d of $ repeats JO A ofAlo.,o Glto._ N ba_iers an_ ._0 A Ga.N wells.
Emission is clearly obterved from the quantum well region around 358 me and from the
clad layer at 320 rim. The 10% ban'/er level is weakly observed around 335 ant. The CL
spectra Ke taken at three different electron voltages to demonstrate CL's ability to depth
profile a structure. At hisher beam voltages, the lower clad emission becomes dominant.
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Measurementof the substrate temperature for _ growth is particularly difficult due to
the wansparency of sapphire from the IR to the UV. This is compounded by the lack of
any well defined clumse in the I_dEED pattern Lqer oxide removal for c_h_eration of an
optical pyrometer. Figure 5 shows the CL spe_m_ from a I pm thick layer orGaN on
sapphire as a function of_owth temperature. These scans were taken in the growth
chamber withtheRHEED eleotrongun atI0KeV. The CL intensityisplottedon a....
linearscale.The figureshows thebend edgepeakasthesubstratetemperatureis
increased.The temperatureisdeterminedfrom theknown shiftintheenergygap with
temperature[10.1I].Comiderablebroadeningofthepeakisobservedathigher
temperatures, but the intensity of the CL emi,ion dropped only a factor of three from
room temperature to 500* C. Above this temperature, the UV peak position was not
determined due to overlapping emission from the substrate heater filaments.
Improvements minimizing this interference will allow measurement of the absolute
substrate temperature during growth at 8000 C.
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Figure _. ln-aUu CL spectrum from I ttm orGaN on sapphire as a function of growth
temperature. The CL intemity is plotted on a linear scale. The temporature given is
based on the bend edge position w temperatme from reference 9 and 10. Measurement of
the temperature dunng growth at 800 ° C should be possible with an improved substr_te
holder to reduce light from the heater filaments.
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Summa]?
Reliable analysis t_hniqucs are necessary for The _nt/nued advancement of group HI
nilride technolof_. In-aitu CL is presented as a valuable technique for determining film
composition,opticalqualily,dopin8lev©Is,and temperatureofMBE grown nitridefilms.
It is a straightforward technique which utilizes existing RH_D and/or A_ger _uipment
for a new purpose, and can be readily retrofitted to older MSE systems.
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